
 

 

To ensure you are ready for this journey that will start in September, we have carefully arranged some Induction 
Work that will equip you to have a successful start to Year 12. Spanish may not be an easy option, but we can 
guarantee that it will be an incredibly rewarding and fascinating subject! 

 

We would like you to complete this work by the first day back in September. 

Tasks 
Done! 

Introduction (20 minutes) 
 
We would love to know a bit more about who our next Year 12 class.  Please send me a quick e-mail in 
Spanish introducing yourself and why you have decided to take Spanish. (ixt@hardenhuish.wilts.sch.uk) 

 

Quizzes  - Let’s see how much you know about Spain and Spanish Speaking Countries 
 
1. Hispanic culture (10 minutes) Click here to play   
2. Spanish Language Quiz (10 minutes) Click here to play 
 
Let’s test what you know about Hispanic culture! Complete this Kahoot Challenge that covers some bits from 
each module you will be studying in Year 12. Take some notes about the information you didn’t know before. 
 
If this link doesn’t work, please email me to get a new link * Your scores will be online so no need to submit! 

 

Research  
Choose a Spanish artist (musician, painter, sculptor, actor/actress…) (30 min.) 

- What is their background?                                                    - How did they become famous? 

- Why have they been controversial in the past?                    - Are they a good role model? 

- Do they contribute towards a charity? 
 
*Please bring your notes in September 

 

Grammar revision  
 
¡Por supuesto! We haven’t forgotten about grammar. You will need to sign up to SENECA if you haven’t 
already done so to do some grammar practise of more complex structures. 
 

Once you have signed up, you need to click on Classes and introduce our class code: ktcmxlw0dk. If you 
go to the tab Assignments, you can see all the tasks I have set here. 
 
* We will be able to see your progress so no need to submit anything. 

 

Volver - Starting to get your notes ready! (20 minutes) 
 
In Year 12 we will be studying the film Volver. I would like you to start doing a bit of research on Pedro 
Almodóvar and La movida madrileña. 
 
* This task doesn’t require submission for now but we would like you to keep this notes for September. 

 

Additional optional work that requires no submission: 

- If you have Netflix, watch films and series in Spanish. Some ideas: 
https://www.secondhalftravels.com/spanish-movies-netflix/ 
*Please check the age rating before watching them* 
Listen to Spanish music (apart from Despacito please!) 
Please email me if you’d like some suggestions letting me know what sort of series/films/films you enjoy.  

 

 

I hope you enjoy completing this work, I can’t wait to receive some of your work!  

 

¡Buena suerte! :)                                         Ms Távora (ixt@hardenhuish.wilts.sch.uk) 

Links are valid until 25th July.  Please email me 
for a new link if you try to access after this date. 
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https://kahoot.it/challenge/03096831?challenge-id=8795445e-db53-4bcf-933a-cb9ef93fe296_1719569807910
https://kahoot.it/challenge/08581193?challenge-id=8795445e-db53-4bcf-933a-cb9ef93fe296_1719570091943
https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/class/ktcmxlw0dk/assignments/assignment/d65cc30c-4de1-4f36-b0fc-b16f8476edd0
https://www.secondhalftravels.com/spanish-movies-netflix/
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